
SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1863.

‘Wffc cantake no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

*Sf-Voluntary coiVespondence solicited from all
parts ofthe world, ami especially from our different
military' and naval departments. When- used, it
will be paid for.- -

THE NEWS.
.Fr.oy the Army of the Potomac we have the re-

port'd' Brigadier Von Stoinwehr, which further ex-;
plains the conduct of the nth Corps in the recent
Battle, and a semi-official account of the operations
ofAverill’s cavalry, which represents his expedition.
;asa.success, and his blame, therefore, undeserved. It
is, hojvever, reported that the expedition of G-en. ■Stoneman has not accomplished .all that was In-
tended and supposed, and that the important rail-,
load bridges over thePamunliey were hot destroyed. ;
A'despatch to the Richmond' papers has the re-

markable statement 'that communication between .

Iredericksburg and Richmond is entirely restored.
-We have more extravagant accounts from the Rich-
mond newspapers of the Federal losses in the late
battle. ', '

,
'

WE'giye as follows somevnews of our generals ..

Col." Kilpatrick, in recognition of hia conspicuous
services in.the raid upon Richmond,-has received an
independent command of cavalry. General Birney,
has been highly .commended for 4hc position of
major general, and it is expected that hiß efficiency
in the late battle will be, rewarded by the position
made vacant by .General Berry’s death. General

w Hooker was in 'Washington, on Thursday, in excel-
lent health and spirits; and on Friday General
Burnside upon .the President and Secretary ,
,of War. General Ouitisj commanding at St. Louis,
has, it is ssid, been superseded by General Schofield,
of the Army of thß Cumberland, through the influ-
ence of Senator Henderson, and a number of'promi-

- '.nent Missourians. : ’ -'.i,yt. ■The Government will soon, it is rumored, send /a
strong force into* East Tennessee \to assist the
voted loyalists of that section, which is also im-
portant in a military respect. A member ofan Ala-
bama regimentwrites to a rebel newspaper that the
Vicinity of Cumberland Gap-is full of 11 bush-
wackers is, mqji who are loyal to the Go-
vernment, and 4 that even-boys, many of whom are
captured daily, are in arms for the Union.

TheWar Department has issued orders to stop
the exportation of horses, mules, and cattle. All
caught in transit will be seized, appraised, and
taken for ..Government use. Commanders of De-
partments jjare also, directed to be vigilant inpre-

, venting the exportation of arms arid war material.
Orders are also published directing all officers arid ’

men included in the ' recent exchanges to repair at
once to their several commands. '

•7 V
' Up to the Bth instant the advance of General
Grant’s forces were within fifteen miles ofEdward’s
station, which 1b eighteen miles.eaßt from Yicksburg
on the railroad, the army being eighteen miles from
Grand Gulf, encamped near the Big Black river.
The report of a fight at Clinton is con-
tradicted. General Grant’s plan ofmovement seems
to have disconcerted the hopes of the rebels at
Vicksburg, and a newspaper complains that his ap-
proaches are not properly defended. We have an
account ofthe battle at Port Gibson, in which the
rebel loss amounted to one thousand in killed,
wounded,'and prisoners.

The rebels7are .once more seriously threatening
Kentucky., A despatch to the CincinnatiCoTnmerciaZ,

■ dated Somerset,Kentucky, May 13th, says, no doubt
exists that the enemy is in force across the Oumber-

’ - ‘ land. - Morgan, with the commands of Wheeler and
Forrest, is reported at Monticello. Conversation
between pickets has ceased, and affairs wear the ap-
pearance of* active warfare. ~ Later we learn that
Morgan’s proposed raid on Kentucky has been de-
feated at Horae-slis^.and Bottom Harrows, onthe
Cumberlandliver, by Cols. Bayle, Hol-
man, and Jacob. Morgan had 5,000 men, about a
hundred of'whom were killed. . .

‘ Despatches from General Grant’s army to the 1
Western papers, state that the most direct- route
from _Milliken Js Bend to Grand Gulf, and that now.
generally used, ia across twelve miles of country to
Richmond, (La.,) thence downa bayou on transports
to Hard-Times landing, on the Mississippi, a few

- miles above the mouth ofBig Black. This obviates
' the neceßtity of a wearisome trip of seventy miles

by land, and enables the army to be provisioned at
the present locality quite easily.

The strength; of the rebel garrison at Vicksburg,
. it is believed, haß been overrated; Col. Fletcher, ■who was made prisoner in the battle ofChickasaw
: Bayou,' arid who justreturned, says there were only

,* 16,000 rebels at Vicksburg at the date of that en-
gagement, and it is known that several brigades sub-
sequently leftto reinforce Bragg inTennessee. The
■calling outofthe militia of the State by Governor

; ‘ Pettus proves that the garrison is insufficient to
meet Grant’s army.

A xettee from Vera Cruz, - reports that the .
;t Mexicans, after holding out bo long, and fighting;

• . with desperate bravery, have now takea the offen-
sive, arid their plan of operation is to-attack the

. French outside of Puebla. Comonfort, with 20,000
men, has _the a
French were driven from the ; city. The Mexicans

/have fought admirably, and the French are de-
pressed by their 'defeat.' . _ •*'

Gbh. J. B. Floyd, ex-Secretary of the * Trea-
sury, iB reported to-be-moving forward. to Western
Virginia at the head of ten thousand men, torein-
force Jones and„ Imboden, with a view to advance
upon the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at some
point between New Creek and Wheeling.' Our
forces will be prepared. Gen. Kelly is taking active

\ ’measures to deliver West Virginia fromthe banditti
• which for some time past have infestedthe moun.

tains and valleys.
Gen. Heintzelman has received informationthat

Moßeby (not. wounded in hia engagement with
Stahl, as was reported) is in the Shenandoah valley,
commandingan.expedition probably upon the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. He has 300 men at Goose
creek, and 500 at Upperville, with which he medi-
tates araid forpurposes of forage.

Good harvests are expected in the South, and- in
some., localities harvesting ;is about; to commence.
An Alabama paper says that its product will.be■ great.-. -Hour is coming down.; it is now ten dollars

- a Back. Thirty or forty dollars a. barrel was men-
tioned aB a price. .

A despatch, dated the Bth, has been received
from General Grant, inwhich he expresses Mb satis-
factionwith the appearance of matters in his vicini-
ty, and states that Port Hudson is, without doubt,
evacuated. An unauthentic rumor comes from Mur-
freesboro that Grant has had a serious battle near
Yioksburg j"lmtreliable advices place him eighteen

miles east ofthecity. . -

-

.
Judge Leavitt. will-render a decision in Mr.

Yallandighain’s suit for habeas corpuato-day. As

coon as the Judge’s decision ia madeknown, General
."Burnside will announce his disposition of the

P™msEßAl. Kelt.y telegraphs from Grafton that
' the rebels have left the line of the Parkeraburg road

' and retreated south. This, which is our latest news
from Western Virginia, will correct the impression

of a number of formidable rumors.
, ACoukt op Inquiry, to examine into the circum-

stances attending the death of Gol. Kimball, at the
hands of Gen. Corcoran, met at Suffolk, May 7th.

t The evidence given thus far, tends to exonerate Gen.
Corcoran. ■ ■ . ■ . '

The loyal citizens of Memphis will celebrate the

anniversary of-their deliverance from the rebel
tyranny, by a grand mass meeting and festivity, on
the 6th of June. -

■ Gen. MoCdellah-, in.. Hew York, yesterday was
presented with a oopy of complimentary resolutions
by a deputation from the- Washington Councils.
General Fitz John Porter was present. -

f of Buspeoted newspapers] that they must make an
apology forrecent articles, disloyal-and abusive, or
he arrested,'and suppressed. ■Col. MaskMuhdy, commandant at Louisville,

has ordered the abolition ofall the gambling hellß of
that city, and the banißhihent otthe gamblers.

Tlie War in Mexico.

-—s— altogether
—

— an impartial analysis' o'f
the* despatches tan lead to no definite con-
clusion, save that there is a lack of veracity
somewhere among: theWriters.'. IfFalstaef
were alive to: read these details of Mexicannews, he would probably improve the occa-
sion to reiterate his want- of confidence in
the truthfulness of mankind. But since he
is ho longer with its in' the flesh, the best
that we can do is to.ascertain for ourselves
Whether his peculiar theory.; of. ethics isfounded upon fact. On the 14th of April abattle was fought near the beautiful town of
Atlixco, which lies about twentyinilesTsouth
of the beleaguered “City ofthe Angels. ’ ’ The.French version has it'that Col. BhincouktWho had occupied the town with 1,490men'repulsed 0,000 Mexican.troops under Gen!Bcheagakay. This, almost every One will
admit, is not nstoundingly probable—a factwhich the writer of the news ("which is not
official") seems to have been conscious of •

for, to give it an air ofreliability, he tells us
that General Ecebagaiiay imprudentlytook
“a cross road” against the Jown, through
which his artillery could.not pass, whereby
.it was “ delayed.” The idea of a general,
the chief of Cowootobt’s staff, and a Mex-
ican horn besides, blundering in this fashion,is absurd. Again, in explanation of this
impossible victory, Ve are told that Colonel
Beikcouht, in the commencement of the
action, occupied abridge, wherebyhe cut offthe retreat of the Mex icans; and two or three
paragraphs further on we learn that theirinfantry “ retreated in complete confusionleaving a large number of killed, wounded’prisoners, arms, and horses.” The Mexican"
account of the battle is .official, just half aslong as the oilier, and twice as explicit,trcn. Ecite agahay, ,in a despatch datedtheday after, writes to the. Minister ol Warthat, in compliance with his orders, he ad-vanced against a body of French who wereproceedingfrom Choiulo toreinforce Atlixco,and attacked them onthe plain outside of thetown. He confesses that “in the beginning

the enemy .obtained some advantage” butadds, that upon Opening with his artillery
which had been kept silent with" the designof inducing the French to adyance withinmusket range, “ they immediately retreated

The latest accoun]

to Atlixco." Tile following sentence may
Tie taken as a specimen of the modesty of the
despatch : “The reshit of the combat was,
that we remained masters of the field, there
having fallen into our power about 500 head
of cattle, mules, and horses; about 300
sheep ; about 30 Arabian, horses, and seve-
ral arms.’’

This is not the language of exaggeration.
'Contrast;its.-, circumstantial character' with
the indefiniteness of the French account,
which tells us vaguely of a “large number”
ofßdlled, wounded, 'and prisoners, and there
can he no hesitation in deciding as to which
is worthy of the*most credence.

Concerning the struggle before Puebla,
the accounts are likewise, perplexingly at
variance. We have a mass of-details,
speculation's; and prophecies, but no clear
summing up of results. The army under
Robey appeared before the Mexican strong-
hold' on the 16th of. March, precisely two
months ago. In these two months it lias
invested the city, captured two of the south-
ern defences—Fort Ban Xavier ahcl the

iPenitentiary—and lost ’ four thousand killed.
and wounded,-at feasi. How manyliveshave
been east away in the vain attempts to take
Forts Loreto and Guadalupe, which occupy
the high hills just outside of the city on the
northeast, does not appear. In.truth, all
that we know is, that the invading army
seems to be making ho progress commensu-
rate with’ its losses, and for this.information-
we have to thank. Mexicans bulletins exclu-
sively. : General FokEy is extremely chary
of his despatches, and,It is charitable to pre-.
surne, not without reason; whereas General
Oiitegaand O’HoitAN Wiite constantly, and

Always in a hopeful strain; Success is al-
ways garrulous ; and it may be accepted as
an axiom in military science that the vic-
torious general is he who pens the' greatest
number of bulletins. The reticence of the
French' commander may he for some wise
prupose; it may denote, phrenologically
speaking,, that his caution is “large;”
and that he is gifted with the moral hero-
ism that can seize upon misfortunes and

-convert them' to the purposes of victory.
Conceding, however, that Puebla should
fall—which is quite a liberal concession in
the present state of affairs—of what sub-
..stantial advantage will its smoking ruins
and dismantled fortresses be to the invaders ?

The Mexicans are ; evidently , in •: earn-
est; and fight with a desperate' courage
which belies their- past history, and
astonishes the world. Tom and shattered
for centuries by the war of factions, and
Ilie intrigues of jealousy and private
ambition at horde, they have .sprung
into national unity, to resist the en-
croachments of a foreign potentate.

It is an acknowledged principle in thera-
peutics, that counter-irritation of the surface-
will correct undue internal irritation. Ap-
ply the same principle to the therapeutics of
political life, and we arrive at the happy
conclusion that Mexico may emerge from
her present travail a powerful, united, and
respected republic, claiming a front rank in
the family of nations, and willing to do her
share for the cause of human liberty, and
progress upon the Western continent. Hith-
therto she has belonged to the New World,
not; in language, institutions, "or; social cus-
.torijs, or in that enterprising spirit which is
peculiarly American, but merely by geo-
graphical position.- Let ns see whether his-
tory will correct geography’s mistake._'

Eoreigli Affairs.
The official announcement that the mail-

bags of the Peterhof had been delivered up
,unopened, by;order., of our,Government to
Lord Lyons has given great satisfaction to
the/British "Parliament. The difficulty .is
that a vessel may be captured on strong sus-
picion of being about running the blockade,
and ..that the: required' link of evidence to;
prove this suspicion- correct may be the
mails which she carries. : .A;vessel, nomi-

contain.ar-_
tides, contraband of war, intended for the
Confederates, and the proof of such inten-
tion might be ' supplied by her mail-bags
containing letters addressed, not to Rio
Janeiro, but to some blockaded Southern

'port. If these mail-bags are to be given up
without their contents being examined, a

blockade-runner may escape, from want of
evidence.
7 The distressed condition of the Lancashire
cotton operatives has not abated. At pre-
sent, 500,000 of these poor people are sup-
ported, partly out of the poor-rates and
partly by private charity, At a cost of eight
cents a. day, which vast allowance is to find
them food, clothing, and lodging ! Yet, if
these miserables emigrate to this country,
literally to avoid starvation, Lord Russell
does not hesitatedowrite an impudent letter
to Mr. Adams, lamenting the fact and in-
sinuating that this emigration must, be
caused by the solicitations and promises of
American agents. *

The war in Poland continues to yield,nu-
merous small successes to tire patriots. It is
said that a French fleet of iron war steamers
was about being despatched to the port of
Cariskrona (not Cariskrona, as telegraphed, J
in the Baltic. Cariskrona is to Sweden what
Portsmouth is to England, the principal
station of its navy, and a capital place for
a rendezvous, should oj>erati6ns against
'Russia, '".by sea, be determined on. The
Danish navy is being prepared for war; the
Swedish lias been ready for some time.
The terms of the Czar’s reply to France,
England, and Austria have not yet trans-
pired. It is unfortunate for the Czar that,
just at this time, the Circassians should have
defeated a Russian army, and very nearly
made prisoners of the'GrandDuke Michael

' .and his staff. .
' There seems a prospect, at last, of the set-

tlement of the Greek question. Prince Wil-
liam of Denmark having accepted the crown

-~orc;reece,'tlierepresentatives of the Three

Powers that established Greece as a mo-
narchy will be at London on the 25th of the
present month.; These -Powers wereRussia, 1

‘ France; and; England. It was_jiofcfnb"le
pated that either amwMccr"Ylessrs. Roth-

leni»----i-T«rtrrent Greece £2,400,000 in 1832Tave been gradually repaid, so thatonMarch!1870, the capital and interest will be paid up!But Greece also owes about £5,000,000 toRussia, France, and England, ($23,000, OOOJ)
, and her whole revenue: is barely £BOO,OOO
($4,000,000; '.'per annum. It is probable
that England will advance some moremoney. At least, when Lord Palmerston
Was lately questioned as to a further loan toGreece, he evaded a reply. England willcertainly transfer the lonian Islands„to-
Greece. We notice that iho-mmuff/h Re-

-view, generally-supposed to enjoy the con-fidence ofLord.PALMERSTON, does not favor
tbo-contihuance of a Kingdom in Greece. Itsays: “ A Republic, with a strong local, but
not Federal, organization, and a President
chosen for a long period, and with extensivepower s—if a foreigner, like the Podesta of a
medimval Italian Commonwealth,, so much
the better—this is an alternative which we
should regard with reasonable hope. Whatwe most deprecate is a renewed experiment,by the Three Powers, of the ‘ never ending,still beginning ’system of foreign tutelage.”

XETTEK FBOM “OCCASIONAL.”

■ . . Washington, May 15, 1863. :General Burnside’s statement of the rea-sons winch induced him to arrest Vallan-dighf.m has, by this time,, been- read andcommented uponby thousands. I have no-•where seen a more explicit and unanswer-able presentation of the obligations of every
citizen to the Government in these warliketimes. What renders this publication themore interesting and valuable is the tactthat General Burnside has never been a po-litician, and that, as a voter, he always actedwith the Democratic party. His military

education, his long and intimate intercourse*
with the Southern people, and particu-
larly with .those army officers who be-
lieved,, at the beginning of the war, that,
in comparison of rights and wrongs
there was ■ little difference between the

vlwo sections, give a force to his appeal
which cannot he resisted by any honest
American. When he came to Washington
with the Ist lihode Island regiment, in
company with his friend and companion,
then Governor, now Senator Sprague, early
in 1861, he came to discharge what was a
cold duty to his Government, and seemed to

desire to avoid all discussion as to the causes
of the war and the guilt of those who had
brought it'on. The Republicans of Rhode
Island had never . been classed among the
ultras on the slavery question, and their
moderation had so reflected upon the Demo-
crats as to render the latter more earn’est and
decided in expressing their sympathy with
the traitors.; But time, with its manifold
changes and cures—time, that overthrows
prejudice; and passion, and carries convic-
tion to the darkest intellects—time has pro-
duced a mighty revolution in the sentiments
of the leaders, as well as of the people
of that- State,;and General ■ Burnside’s case
shows how the events of the past two, years
have educated the Union soldiers. As a
type of this immense body, lie lias see a the
repulsive features of : the rebellion so closely
as to render it impossible to disguise from
himself its murderous guilt, and its unparal-
leled treachery. And in proportion as the
views he nowproclaims impressed them-
selves upon his heart, there has grown up a
stern horror of every citizen of the free
States who, in the safetj- and prosperity of
private life, insists'upon ignoring those truths
which are everywhere recognized and advo-
cated by the men who endure the dangers
and privations of the battle-field. How ad-
mirably ■ draws the - distinction between
the soldier and the sympathizer! The
one, hearing

.
his breast to the storms of

death, - and s risking -his frame in the
midst of disease, sustains his Govern-
ment with an ardor increased by his own,

sacrifices and the exacting discipline of the
army;,the other, regardless equally of the
blessings he enjoys and of the example pre-
sented, daily by his fellow-citizens in the
army, refuses to denounce the of the
traitors, and frequently applauds and apolo-
gizes for them. We may be told that the
movements of demagogues and discontents
like Vallandigham should be permitted to
organize and increase, and that public opin-
ion would finally crush them; but when
such a witness as General Burnside assures
us that their only effect is to encourage the
enemy, and to discourage our brave men in
the field, what man will decline to ac-
cept and respond to his appeal ? Read Gen.
Burnside’s statement carefully, and then
take up one of the. speeches of James W.
Wall, of New Jersey, William B. Reed, of
Pennsylvania, or Fernando;Wood, of New
York. Weigh well and compare the lan-
guage of the hero with thetreasonable utter-
ances of such ; politicians. The soldier,
frank, bold, and truthful; scorning to use a
word that may help the cause of the rebel-
lion, and imploringthemen athome to give
him the benefit of their support, holding up
their obligations to the country, constantly
multiplied by their.invaluable privileges and
immunities ; tbe sy mpathizerusing and abu-
sing: these privileges and immunities, as if
to show his scorn and hatred of the soldier*'
and his love and reverence for liisfoes. How
well he defines the difference between these
two classes ! He says to the disloyal- lead-
ers of the. free Statesj. “ they most not use
license, and plead that they are exercising
liberty.” Is it a hardship to ask our people
to act upon the advice of General Burn-
side ? Is it tyranny to insist that if they
will give nothing else to the bleeding and
beleagured Republic, they should give it the
benefit of then- -silehca? ' Tne railers
against the Government, the libellers of the
constituted authoriles, the, .partisans who
misrepresent the . acts, of Congress, stir up
the unthinking multitude, and fill the at-
mosphere with gloomy predictions, should
hang theirheads in shame, as they hear the
ringing words of this gallant and devoted
champion of the flag. If such men will in-
sist upon repeating the treason lie so fear-
lesslyrebukes, they should always be an-
swered in his own language, and confound-
ed by Ins own example. Occasional.

WASJIINGTOIV- -

Bi»c«iarDeiptticris*, 10 xneTi?re.3f.jr *

Washington, May 15,1563.
ConUscatioii.

The Marshal of the District of Columbia has
seized thereal and personal estate of the following-
named individuals: C. W. C. Dannington,Dr.
Cornelius Boyle, Dr. G-arnett (son-in-law of
Governor Wise,) Major C. S. Wallach, Lawyer
Ratclifeis, Francis Hanno, Commodore For-
rest, William Shields, Edward M. Clabk,
Martin L. Smith, Samuel Lee, and several
others.

In addition to these, there is other valuable rebel
property to be attached in this city. ■ Gen. Car-
rington, CJ. S. Attorney for the District of .Co-
lumbia, is. rapidly maturing legal proceedings
against the property of all persons who ,have left
their homes; and joined the so-called Confederacy.
He expects to have nearlyall completed by the first
Monday in June next, the return day fixed by the
order of the court. He is acting under the orders
ofthe Attorney General of the United States; issued
several months ago. There has been no unnecessary
delay. Much difficultyexists in obtaining proof on

which to base legal proceedings.
Payment of tlie Army.

The army has been paid mainly to the lstof March
last. Some of thepaymasters were paying off the

troops during the time Gen. Hooker was on the
smith Bide of tlie Rappahannock, and during the
progress ofthebattle had to hastily gather up their
■funds for safer positions.

Gen. Hooker was in Washington yesterday on

officialbusiness.
Tile Provost Marshal.

■ Provost Marshal General Fry has issued a notice
that- provost marshals and members of the Board of
Enrolment will be considered as declining their) ap-
pointment, unless they immediately notify him of
their acceptance and readiness to enter at once upon
their duties, the acceptance tobe forwarded by: tele-
graph whenever practicable.

Seizure of a Vessel.
The United States steamer Chocura reports the

seizure, on the dth inst., ofthe sloop Express, bound
from Nassau, N. P., to Wilmington, N. C., with a
cargoofsalt. She had no flag, clearance, register,
manifest, or sea letters. She was owned in South
Carolina.

Tlie Union Ueague.
The delegation from the Philadelphia Union

League had an interview with the President to-day.
Tlie Army.

The only informationfrom the Army of thePpio-
is quiet

from ilia omit to Washington.

Appomtm^t^r" 1 been ap-

_K-!ftItstatement tliat General Burnside was inWashington, on Thursday, is incorrect. He has notbeen in Washington since he assumed command'ofthe Department ofthe Ohio.
A Canard.

The report in yesterday’s papers ofa dash by therebel cavalry on Chain Bridge is altogether untrue.
A Committee’ oi; tile Union league lu

Washington.
The Chronicle of yesterday says : A committeeofgentlemen from the Union League of Philadel-phia—the mother of all those glorious Union asso-ciations which are being formed in every loyal com-munity-arrived inthis city yesterday, and are stop-

ping at the National Hotel. They will have an in-
terview with-the President this morning at ten

. o’clock.- The gentlemen composing this committeewere among thg originators of these leagues, andrepresenting, as they do, the loyal people of Phila-'delphia, their interview with the President cannot.but be pleasant to both parties; and of immensebenefit to the cause they represent. Coming fromthe different professions of life, and with the single
purpose of promoting the cause ofthe nation and ofhumanity, we feel sure their mission will prove assuccesßlul as any ardent lover ofhis country woulddesire. • :

General McClellan on Stonewall .Jackson.We take the followingfrom a report of the occursrcnces on the presentation of the resolutions of theWashington Councils to General McClellan vester-clay in New York:
riM?KAf^?<=t aslccd

i
i
i
f -fhe

,
re was any doubt aboutthe

.General McClellanleplicd that he thought not, and expressed himselfmuch grieved at the .event. “No one,” said he“an help admiring a man like Jackson. He wassinceregand true, and valiant. Yet no one has dis-appointed me more than he has. Jackson was oneof my claga-mates, and ;at college neverpromised tobe the man he haa proved himself. He was alwavsvery alow, and acquired a lesson only after greatlabor. And yet his determination was so great thathe never gave,anything up until he succeeded. : His -character seemß to have changed since, for he hasexhibited great celerity in all his movements while'in command ofrebel forces.”
“I suppose,” remarked a gentleman, “Jacksonwas the ablest general in the South.”
‘‘He is undoubtedly a great 1 loss to the rebels.”replied General McClellan. Vliee ia perhaps'themost able commander they have, and Jackson wastheir.beßt executive officer.”
The General received hiß visitors in the most cor-dial manner. He was dressed in a neat black , suit,

and looked-much better than on any public occasion
since his arrival in this eity.; General Fitz John
7 .01tor, Mr. George Mexican, and a few members ofins stsffwere present by the Bide of their old chief,anu Bpme four, or five distinguished citizens werealso in attendance.
,

I. n<lu’tca if there would be any im-
??' “ kinS whether the rumor that Gene-piSH t
*ll had tendered his resignation to the'.• waa true orfalse.

hi.nnftS1promptly-■ answered; ’“The rumornnsnot the sllgheat foundation in fact.”

: VallaiMlighain’s Case. '
Cincinnati, May is.—Judge Leavitt will fendera decision in the Vallamligham habeas empme aseto-morrow. *

_ltm understood that Gen. Burnside will announcethe dißpoettion to be made of Vallandlgham as soonas Judge Leavitt’s decision is made known. *
The report which was, telegraphed from the EastIhat Gen.Burnside waß at Washington yesterday

in consultation with'the President, is untrue,

mill of Tiiii cmberusd.
Morgnu’s Proposed Raid Defeated;

Louisville, May 15.—C01. Jacobs, in the fight on
last Sunday with the rebels, at HorseShoe ami bot-
tom Narrows, on the Cumberland river, lost 42 men,
including 3 officers.

Capt. Chenault, and several otherrebel officersand
ninety-eight men were killed, and three rebel pri-
sonerstaken.

General John H. Morgan was in command, with
nineregiments, aggregating four thousand men. He
is still on the south side of the Cumberland, only
small squads having crossed at different points.

Col. Graham, who iB at Glasgow, killed several
rebels, and drove 200 to the- Bouth side of the Cum-
berland, on Wednesday. There is no considerable
force on the north side of the Cumberland '

Morgan’s proposed raid into Kentucky, lias been
defeated by the forces of Cols. Bayle and Holmam
and the 20th Michigan, under Col. Jacob, who met
him in the Narrows.

A Deserter Shot at Nashville.
Nashville, May 15.—Private Julius Wilcke, of

of thelOthMichigan Infantry, was shot atnoon to-
day, for desertion. • *

The river is falling. There is now live feet of wa-
ter on the shoals.

Complimentary Order lrom Gen. Wads-
worth.

. Headquabers, Ist Division. IstArmy Corps, 1May 9, 1863.—General Orders, tfo.- 40.—The general
commanding, availing himself of the temporary re-
pose now enjoyed by his command.»f 6 review th©
operations of deems it proper toexpress his thanks to ColonelBragg, 6th Wisconsin
Volunteers; ColonelMorrow, 24th M-gmigan Volun-'
teers. and the gallantmen under thoFrcbnimftnd,'for
the heroic manner in which they.: ctpsahd the:
Rappahannock and seized the heights
Bite shore on the 29 th ofApril, ana likewise
filer General Meredith and the whole ;of the 4th
Brigade, for the promptness with which they ,fol=
lowed in this daring enterprise. * *

By command ofBrigadier General
JOHN

. Lieutenant ColonelandA^RC^^^H

Additional Rebel News.
The Richmond Whig, of the 12th, contains later

news from the particularly in reference
to occurrences in Richmond, and the general comli-*
tion of the Confederacy, * ‘ f

THE SPOILS.
From every side wc hear that the Bpoilß left by-

General Hooker’s army exceed those on any prer:
vious battle-field,' not excepting the engagements-
around Richmond, Not only an immense number
ofsmall arms, variously estimated at from 30,000 to
60,000, but an almost infinite quantity of overcoats,
lcnapsackß, coats, and-blankets. An idea of the
spoils may be gathered from the statement made to
us by anartillery officer in regard to the men of his
battery.' He'says' the country is so strewn with
blankets, &c., &c., that-his men in marching from'
onefield to another since the late battles,have never
cumbered themselves with anything, being satisfied
that wherever they may camp for the night, a plenty
of blankets and overcoats will be found. Shall these
things be gathered up or thrownaway; left to rot,
or to be collected by negroes and citizens, who, after
•all the trouble of getting themtogether, are to be in-
sulted for so doing! :We trust most.-Bincerely that
Quartermaster Myerß will Bhow.a proper efficiency
in this important matter.

THE SPIRIT OP OUR MEN.
It is stated that some of the heroic men of Jack-

son’s corps, during the late forced march to the rear
of the enemy, rather than straggle or be leftbehind,
fell deadin their tracks from Bheer exhaustion. That'
this indomitable spiritwaß not confined to Jackson’s
men. but inspired the whole army* the following ex-
tract from a letter,-written by the, commander of a
light battery from this city, will show. The 1battles
had not commenced when the letter was written-:

“ Gamp hear Frrdertgksrurq, -April 3,- 1863.
Yesterday we received, very suddenly, an order to
the front, distanttwenty-five miles. Starting with
all the inevitable entanglementsand delays about
11%A. M., we marched till 3 Av morning,
and some till long after, day. My battery being in
the rear of the colunjD,*came in lasfc,; about sunrise.
Our provisions followed us into camp about 12 M.
to-day. J ; The march was mud, mud, mud,
and cold northeast rain; no sleep,;,no food. You
should have Been, the boys of- my battery, almost
falling asleep as they stumbled through : the dark,
clinging mist; yet plunging in at the word, in
knee-deep slush and mud, to play at horses, ana to
push the guns up on the fagged-out brutes. Some
oaths and some grumbling, but at bottom a will to
do it. "

” These men, the privates, marched the .twenty-
five miles, through rain, mud, and night, carrying
oh theirbacks all their worldly goods, and about
halfthe time helping their horses 'along.” /

Such are the men who compose Lee’B army, and
defendthis city from the horrible, outrages of the
cowardly and brutal foe. If they show such spirit
in defending us, what ought we to do for them when
they are sick and wounded 1

ARRIVAL OF JACKSON’S REMAINS.
Yesterday was a sad day in Richmond.- Sunday

afternoon the report of General Jackson’s death waß
current, but though preceded' by the announcement
from,several pulpits that the condition or the illua-
tiious ; chieftain was deemed vcritieali ho one was
willingto credit the tidings of his death without
full assurance of the correctness of theuhwelcome
news.
... The.city papers yesterday morning .contained the
sad, sad and, all doubtß being thus
removed, gloom and sorrow pervaded the commu--
nity. .' V

In accordance with the. recommendation of the
Mayor, all business was suspended after 10. o’clock
-A. M.'Between 11 and 12 a large/concourse of .ladies
and gentlemen assembled on Broad'street,‘to wit-
ness the arrival.of the special train expected with,
the remains of the departed hero.

The coffin was covered with wreaths,- placed upon
it by the ladies of Ashland. With as little delay as
-possible, the body was removed, under military
escort,to the Governor’s mansign by3 j?en.
-hanil—.

REPUBLIC OF 'MEXICO.
Tli© Actual Condition ofAffairs at Puebla.

The following letter is from a very high authority
atYeraCruz:’

Yeka Cp.vz, May 1, 18G3.—We have news from
Puebla 8B late as the 21at of April. The accounts
are of great interest and importance. Briefly stated,
the situation is as followßi . . !

On the 12th of March the French arrived before
the city of Puebla, with about2o,ooo effective; men.
On the nth they attacked the “ Plazuela de San fa-
vier,” and after a, severe
several days, they.succeeded in breaching, .entering,
and occupying twoblocks or_ squares. After three
days’ severe fighting, the Mexicans succeeded inde-
stroying these blocks, driving the French completely
from the city.. '' . ;

, h ,
On the 12th of April the French made a secon?at-

tack on the Plazuela del Carmen, and after- firty
hours’ continuous fighting, during which the Freich
were three several times driven back, tb.ey retifed
to the Cerrode San Juan, leaving a large numjer
of prisoners in the hands of the Mexicans, including
one company of Zouaves entire. J r

The condition of afl'aira at Puebla, f Vof_ je oouu , j .oil the2is it
April, stands thus: , ' I c

Forey finds himself weakened nearly onc-tfurj of
the force that he arrived beforethe city wife. IHe
has a very short supply-of ammunition, ard has
gent to Cordova, Orizaba, and Vera Cruz, for dithe
disposable force that can be sent him, includiig all
colors.:/ >

.
•.

, , 1 /
During the last engagement General Llau was

wounded; .and Gen. Robledo lost an arm. The Jlexi-
iie v.

_ne|Eex.
canß have done nobly; they have fought splenhUy,
aDd have surprised even their warmest friendj ;

No one supposed that they would hold iut so
long or fight so desperately.- Now they havriaken
the offensive, and their plan of operation is to at-
tack the French outside the city.

Comonfort, whose forceß-now amount to ipwar'
of 20,000 men, will make the attack, dr it hav bee
made ere this. „■ ;

<Tv / •
The French feel these last defeats terribly ;no oi

iB allowed to speak a word of it here. -

rd 1

Minnesota—The Indian War. I
[From Tlie St. Pail Press,' 9th. ] : : ' .“SL.

Bisliop Tache; arrived in this city, from tp
Garry, at a late hour on Thursday night.-Hebr«s
the highly important intelligence that 700 loagrpr
Sioux Indians are encamped on the
the warriors numberingbetween 1,600. and V

On the Shayenne the Indians have had. (Mfisuiv
among-themselves; a portion being in favor ofpsacs
am\ the remainder for war. «
serious that the peace party returned vto uevui
Lake. . _ •

Tlic Forces Bel'ore Charleston.
Fortress Monroe,. May 16;—Y foilmondpapers were received. They coata

lowing despatch): • - X * v ipfanvauallv
Chaklisston, May. 12.—The y

active, and have built extremity of
T',e

' iinA^sl,e’ntß ftre Sci^oi'
KorthEto"o. laCia Bnd numerous ,‘‘Wortskro'at

Several steamers have arrived "k.Jl,:
havrng run the blockade. Some &ers wdiicri 1are due are missing; -«uierß wnicn

Executions pi Spies and Ijserters.
SANDtrsK-vyOhio, May 15.—Two b sonera T p£®S^ oor^*who -SSSSSS 5

cuted on JJoi nZhJTyr Cxe,'
temoon. Eol uf^J'

•gftssre tbsthis evening. vuvcu nere

The Haiti
Baitimoi'.b, May 15.—The biidieicpongahela river atTalrmount, oh ffiei.Ohio Kailroad, yrhich was destroyedte

Bome two weeks since, has .been restocommunication with the West fully eatGeneral Kelly telegraphs from Graftrebels have leftthe line oftheParkerabiretreated south.

idliine.
ier the Mo-
Itimoreand
ithe rebelsM, and railWished.

Honors to the Memory or the First
York, May 16.-The Tfcw York]]Sbcjety will celebrate on Wednesday uetfhundredth birthday of William Bradforitrodneed printing into the American coloilThetomb erected to hia memory will blby the Trinity Church corporation, and avice be held. . ’ 1

San Erancisco.

that the
road and

San May 13.—The steamslDa sailed to-day with $846,000 in specie for:-and $305,001) for New York, Arrived, ship
from New York. 1

Port Koyal.

•rinter.
Hstorical
the two-

Iwho la-
[b.[restored
icialser-

New York, May 15,—The- steamer Ara*Port-. Royal on the 12th, arrived this itAmong her paaseners are General Terrv,Confort, Lieutenant Colonel Green. - LiciColonel Mann, Major Oowen; Major Brownlarge number of captains and lieutenants.

from
irlrnmg.
< olonel
luenant
'pml a

Rebel Advance ilito; Kentucky.
.I*olll5vii.Lß, May ll.—A considerable nuiril.rebel cavalry have crossed the Cumberland ■near Burkesville, Kentucky, with the design <*

yancing into the interior of the State. It is replthat a large portion of Joe .Tohnstori’a amJbeen detained and sent to Hast Tennessee, wiview to invading the State by way of Cumber]
Accident to General McWell.

CAl>l! Girardeau, liny,. 15—General Jlc!waa wounded in the hip this morning, by the adental discharge ofa :pistol in the hands or onehis aids, -Tile wound is not serious, hut will 1veut him from taking the field for several weeks. 1
The Strike at Hull’alo. \
N

-, Y,-’5Ryl6-—The Strike amongAe-laborers hBB ended, their terms being acceded to. \ '

Tile Europa Outward Bound.
_

Halifax, May steamship Europs fromHoston arrived at tins port to-day, and sailed againthis evening for Liverpool.

Tile Sew .York Central Canal.
Alhany, May 15.—A break in the canal oocurredrear Hoffman’s. Ferry to-day,. It will bo repaired

by to-morrow morning. A bad slide at Fuitonvillealso occurred to-day. . .

Arrival of theCity of Cork.
Ninv Yokk, May 15.—The steamer Oity of Corkarrived at this port this morning. • v ,

General McClellan.
New York, May 16.—General McOlellan saystire statement that he resigned is false, ■ ' •

NEW YORK CITY.
[Correspondence of The Press]

New York, May 16,1663,
. A FEMININE LOYAL LEAGUE,

if organized and directed by loyal women of refine-
ment and high social culture, would undoubtedly
originate a new element of inspiration for the young
soldiers ofthe Republic, and infuse fresh enthusi-
asm into the good work of scraping lint, preparing
soldier’s clothing, and nursing the loyal wounded,
which so many-noble-minded women have accepted
as their province in lt must be confessed,
however, that the so-called Convention :of the
Loyal iVVomen of America,” at the Church of the
Puritans, yesterday, waß not the sort of 'demonstra-
tion to bring a League of this sort into popular
favor. The leading spirits of the Convention in
question, were: Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell, and
Mrs. Susan B. Anthony, of “ Woman’s Rights ”

notoriety ; Mra. Ernestine L,.Rose, and Mrs.,Cole-
man, of Rochester, two noted female atheists, and
others oflike strong-minded andbloomerißh eccentri-
cities. Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton,whocalled the
Convention, and Mrs. AngelineGrimkeWeld, one of
the speakers, were perhaps the least masculine of the
party. The .debate was a mixture ofstale cant about ;
woman’s legislative and social wrongs and rightß,
old-maidishpeckings at the President and Cabinet,.
cries of “ speak louder,” and Sharp tongue duels.
Referring to the Deity, Mrs. Coleman made useof
the blasphemous words: “ The God of heaven, if
such exists /” lor. which she was deservedly hissed.
To pll- such a meeting of the female lunatics a
“ Convention of .the Loyal Women of America,” is
to greatly wrong that ardentspirit of loyalty which
our true women have been able in a thousand in-
stances to show, without descending either to
woman’s rights or blasphemy. It is to be hoped
that the miserable folly of yesterday’s spectacle in
this city will not be allowed to extinguish the ideaVof a genuine Union League of loyal ladies, for Buch
fa league, as before stated, would be capable of doing
■auph, by influence and acts,, for the cause of the
HsjSublic.
I THE WASHINGTON ALDERMEN

came hither in committee to present to Mr.
McClellan their resolutions expressive jof their de-
light in him for having “saved Washington,” have
been delivered of their ridiculous mus at last, and
heard a short, speech in reply, from the extinguished
Young Napoleon. .Said the junior. Bonaparte,
“most of theanxious hours ofmy life, and proba-
bly my most harassing labors, have been spent in
trying to secure the safety of Washington. That it
was secured, was entirely due to the gallant troops
I had the honor to command.”

THE IRON-CLAD ROANOKE,
or iron-clad frigate, built' for the protection ofour
harbor, heralded some days ago bb a great success,
turns out to be*something nearer a failure. The
machinery of the vessel will not work, and it will
take some time yet to repair, orreplace it.|At least,
so it is said by those who are supposed, to know all
about it. C

A REST,”
on a large scale, fox the accommodation of sick} or
homeless volunteers arriving in this city, is Bhortly
to be opened in the capacious buildings, cornerof
Howard and Mercer streets. The dormitory will
contain five hundred beds and the establishment
will be furnished with a reading-room, dining-hall,
&c. v Stuyvesant.

FIRES IN THE LONG ISLAND WOODS.—A
fire broke out on Monday, some four, miles west of
Riverhcad, L. 1., which swept over several hundred
acres of woodland before it was got under', and
burred three small houses, two belonging to Irish-
men and one to an:Englishman.V About the-same
time another fire broke out near Terrell’s Hole,
which swept, directly towards Riverhead, but was
checked inthat direction. The wind, however, shift-
ing to .the east, it continued to burn all night and all
the next dav, covering a large tract of land to the
south and \vest of Riverhead, and extending as far
west .the Clay Pits, an area not far from five
miles' square, or about sixteen thousand acres of
land, some of it heavily wooded. So intense and
powerful was the light, that it was plainly seen at
Sag Harbor, a distance of twenty-five miles. Hun-
dreds of cords of cut wood were bumed.by the fire.

Public Entertainments.
Concert. —ThePhiladelphia JEolian Society announce

a grand concert at Musical Fund Hall, on Tuesday
evening, for the benefit of.the Wesleyan Association
and the Ladies’Aid Society, of the Kensington M. E.
Church. The concert, we are informed, will be of a
very excellent character.

Tiie Bketto Brothers.—This evening, the third and
last concert of the three Bretto Brothers, so illimitable
in musical acquirement, will take place at Musical Fund
Hall. The Bretto children will he assisted by other
equally eminent musicians.

ChicaqoSCitv Pkopertt.—We invite the at-
tention of capitalists and others wishing to pur-
chase real estate, to the advertisement ofthe
sale of Chicago city lots, which will be found in our
advertising columns. Chicago is the most rapidly
improving city in ’ the West, and real estate invest-
ments in that city cannot fail to be productive.

Jay Cooke, agent, reports
the sale of $2,065,000 worth of “live-twenties” yes-
terday,' in the following localities. Besides the
essential aid afforded the Governmentby these large

- sums, the increasing - amounts contributed by the
ABoriler Statesform a most gratifyingfeature in the
subjoineddist.:. .

and New Jer5ey....,........5959000<Spßtoa.;v. V. •.'-.-.■y.-.-.-.-f00;000~'
: PhiJadeipiila antfPennsylvania.-;...... . 287,000
Ohio anA.Cinciimati. 109,000
Delaware* .7.v 61,000
Washington, !). C........................ 33,000
Baltimore 23,000
Kentucky.................................27,000
Missouri 9,000
Indiana and Illinois 17,000

.$2,065,000

Interesting Lecture.—Rev. Dr. Rice,
of-the Old School Presbyterian . Church, Fifth
avenue, N.Y., will deliver a-lecture upon a popular
Qnd; interesting subject on Tuesday evening, in the
West Arch-street Presbyterian proceeds
of which will be devoted to ’the FirstPresbyterian
Church, Belmont avenue, of which Rev. A. JVC.
Jelly is paßtor.

Tiie Union Volunteer Refreshment
Committee acknowledge the following contribu-
tions : T.W. Stevenson, through John McAllister,
$26 ; George F. Work, $5 j James Wilson, _slo \
Mrs. Henry Wilson, $25 for hospital ; B. F. Jack-
son, lot of note-paper ; Miss-Currier, $5; D. Di-
bert, $5 ; Wm. A. Blanchard, $5 additional; Mrs.
Wm. J. Murphy, $l. -

Pell Through a Hatchway.—A wo-
man, named Jeanette Gladding, fell through a
hatchway, yesterday afternoon, of the awning
manufactory in Fifth street, above Chestnut, and
was so seriously injured that she died in a few
minutes aftewards. She resided at No. 36 Catharine
street.. ......

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, May 15, 1883.
There 5s very little change in the gold market.

*

Trans-
actions are moderate, and the price is steady at $1.50©
1.50K. Many, of the large:operators have transferred
fcheirmeans to the Stock Exchange, amuch more legifci-.
matefield for their enterprise and ability. Government
securitieslook.au upward turn to-day, and all classes
were in demand. Thesubscriptions'to the five-twenty
loan footed up, at four o’clock P. M., one million eight
hundred and fifty-nine thousand dollars. The interest
of these commences on the first of May, parties suh-

•sbribing paying-in-currency the amount due since then.
This arrangement is a good one for the holder, andmakes the payments uniform. •

The’stock market was again very much excited to-day,
the'amounts changing hands bordering on the enormous,1 considering the staid habits ofour city; Prices generally:
show an improvement, and a' still further development
of. the-.speculative feeiingl 'Government’ seven-thirties;

M per cent. . State fives continue steady at
'lol>4. Ne>y City sixes rose &—the old. %. PennsylvaniaIRailroad mortgages and Reading" sixes were steady. Al-
legheny County Railroad sixes sold at ; 72‘ Chester-Val-ley sevens ato9.,- Sdnbury and Erie sevens at 111. Sus-
quehanna Cdmil sixes declined 1; Schuylkill Naviga-

-1876’s sold at 72X. Union Canal
bid-for Elmira sevens. 94forNofth Pennsylvania sixes.^-

•^s^'saga^iss'
! J-ennsylvania rose X ; Little ScWlkilf"l"ffiOrNorristo-wn at6S; Catawissa felt off to2s.Ji;““v?.Sold ; North Peansylvania rose, to 18: Lehigi
|River sold at,l9; Look Island at 32. 170J; was bid for-.Camden and Amboy; 70 tor Beaver Meadow; 65 for Har-risburg; 78. for Lehigh Talley. Passengers were active

Cand.higher,. Thirteenth and .Fifteenth rose 2; Spruce
and Pine .was steady,at 17*; Arch at 2sk; Seventeenth
and Nineteenth at 13%; Girard College at 28X; Greenand Coates at,44. * • r . '

; Union Canal was in demand at 6% for the preferred
2% for the common; Schuylkill Navigation common at10%, the preferred at 24&; Wyoming rose %; Susque-hanna'was steady at .15;-Delaware Division rose 53
waß bid for Lehigh; 46% was paid for the scrip; New

, Creek sold at 1%; Big Mountain largely at 4%; Bank of
sold at S3&. The marketclosed steady, $107,-

000 inbonds arid nearly 20,000 shares changing hands at
the regular hoard, . " v .

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bondi, 1881...m,, .....,106&@107%
United States Certificatesof Indebtedness 101%@lO2United States 7 3-10 *Notes. . .106%@107%
Quartermasters’Vouchers. . 3i@l%dOrders for Certificates of Indebtedness....... %@% d'G01d.... .vv;; OXmiXv.Domand Notes.... ........„................49%@50%p,New; Certificates of indebtedness.'Ml’.l

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Government securities. &c., as
follows: '

United States Sixes, ISBI. « • • •
United States 73-10 Not©3.Certificates.of Indebtedness........
Certificates of Indebtedness,new..
Quartermasters’ Vouchers.'
Demand N0te5!..,............-...,.
G01d..,..*.........-.,

Sales offive-twenties, $2,065, 000

,107M@10S'
.106J4©107

. 99%® 9.9%
. 93?4@ 99#
. 149@150
. 149@150

-Messrs, il. Schulze & Co., No. 16 South. Third street,
Quote foreign exchange for the steamer Etna, from
NewYork, as follows:
London, 60 days’ sight

Do. JJdays.....
Paris,6odays’ 5ight........

Do. 3days.;.
Antwerp, 60 days’ sight....
Bremen, 60 days'sight.....
Hamburg, 60 days' sight...
Cologne, 60 days 1 sight.....Leipsic, 60 days’ sight
Berlin, 60 days’ sight, .i....Amsterdam', 60’days’ sight.
Frankfort, 60 days’, sight..

Market steadT.

—164K@16.53tf
...165 @166
»Sf4o @3f 45
.3f37k@3f40•3f40 @3f45 ‘

...113 @ll9
«4H'@ 55

...109%@110 '

...io9%@no

...109>4@110

... 62 @62%

... 62 @63

The following is the amount of coal shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad for the
week ending Wednesday, May 13,1853, and since Janu
aryl

■* Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. • Tons. ;Tonß.

.....:,.7.C99 102.490 • 109.589

.........6,264 113,405 119,669

1ncrea5e............ 835 .... ....

- .Decrease...
..

. 10.915 10.080,
Tte inspections: offlour and meal in Philadelphiada*

ring the.week ending Hay 14,1563, were as follows:

Barrels of 5uper11iie.........V............12, 225
Do. . Fine. - 8
Do. : .Middlings... 0
Do. Rye. loi •
Do. Corn'Meal... 1"0
Do. • Condemned., i*- .... ,73

Total.-.. ,12.G76
The statements of the hanks of tlie three principal ci-

ties of the Union for the last week compare with the
previous one and the corresponding time of 1862 as fol-
lows
.'V- Loans. I Deposits.) Specie. ‘ CircuPn.
N. Y., May 9. 180.114,983jWWMI 88.102,633 7,080,565

f Boston, “ 11. 73,062.780 81<509,953f 7.5J7,840 7,683,233
Plula., 44 11. 30,593.170 3uW78l 4,350,365 2,901,600

T0ta1....... 25P,75»',9>1,223,916,279 | 50,309,847 <17,670.896
Lastuwcek2S7,l7o,4os *230.505.189,’ 49,086,583 -17.6-J4.093
Last year...... 225,838,8G9|1G3,528^001-4W®0,634 18.235.45S

The statement of the Boston banks for the’last week
compares with the pyovious week andfor the correspond*
ing Week".of lB62 as fbllowh: vv

■■■Wav 4, ’63. May 11, ’63. May 12,’62.
L0an5......... $73,218,155 '«979£6 *.789. $59,524,251
Specie. •' ; 7,854,731 7,847,849: 8.422.738
Deposits.. 31,949,762 81,309,985: 24.527;m«
Ciixumtioa*.. 7,633,233 • 5,537,937 :

PRila. Stock Excho
[Reported by S. E. SlaymaK*

• • _JTRBT I,2050 New Creek Ik
1325 Union Cnl Prf.lots G%100 d0..r...Pref.530 6%

4 ‘do Pref.... 6
860 Catawissa R Pref- • 26
800' do .Pref. .I*s 26
ICO do Pref b 5 26
900 Reading R lota 55%

50 ' dor.--;......ca5h 55%
200 do--.-'.. bs&int 5A%
100 do 05% :
7(0 do.. 85 66
S5O do .......b5 56
•200 d0..........:.b15 66
260 d0.... 56

66 Phila & Erie R.lots 26
130 do 26%
50 - do cash 26%200 Nth&l9th-ets R. 13%80 Catawissa R....... 8
60 do 8%9500 Penna 5s --101%TfiN Pcnna-R b3O 17%300 do lota.bSO 17%10 do 17k

202 do ...'..1015 17%£0 do b 5 17%60 d0....... fc3oilat 17%100. do .t6O 17%
50 do bHO 17%

2 do.. 18
23 Minchill R ..63%

-150 - do .*.. 63%
4000 Reading6a ’7O 105%66 Arch-st R 28%

50 - do-— bs 28%
60 do..i ....s5 28%

BETWEBN
55C0 Penna 55.......... .101%

11 Lehigh Riverß.... 1915 Bk of Kentucky... 93%60 Susq Canal h 5 15ZOO NPenna R. 17%900 City 6s .............10S%lOOOPennaßlstm ns
184 Schl Nav h 5 10%

BECONI>
500 Union Cnl Prf.lots 6%SOSpruce&Pinelt.bs 17%100 N Penna R b 5 17%
100 d0.... ...s3O 17%
200 d0............b5 18
300 do*. .....b3olB
120 Phila & Erie R 26%

12 d0... ...26
10 MinehillR......... 63%

. 2foSusq Canal lots 15
ICOO New Creek......... 1%
DO 17th & 19th R.;.lots 13%
100 Wyoming Canal.. - 20%

2000City65.....-KS 0;lQ8
2300 d0.......... 108

: AFTER !

300Reading R.. 56%
200 Union Canal.-. 2%
100 d0...;Pref.....53 .6%
350 d0... .Pref. .sSwn 6%

CLOSING
Bid. Asked.

U 86s-!81....-~...107% 107%
U 57.30 N0te5...107 107%

i«ge galeS) May 15.
vr, PhiladelphiaExchange.)
SOABD. •
21800Schl 88

300- WyonringCanal.. 20
2Pennaß-."««.»'.» 65%

100 do ,2dys 65%
32 do .....lots 65%

500 Biff Mountain—... 4%
219 Spr& Pine R- lots 17%
300 U £>7.3OT N..Mk.107

4000 Union Cl Gs.Scpou 30
1006 d0.....-..Sepon 29

11000 do Sep 015 30%
125 Schl Nav Prf- -lots 24%
300 do Prf. .bs‘ 24%
113 Lehigh Scrip...... 4(Df‘

7000 City 65......New'.111%
800 do New.lll%

5000 U S6s ’SL 107%
1000 Alio CoR 6s 72
1000 do'. 72%

100 Schl Nav • • - 830wn 10%
350 do 10%

60 Susq Canal b 5 15
20 do 14%

150 do b 5 15 •
60 d0.... 15
60Delaware Div.... 44%
150LSchlR... Juno 9 50

22 do 50/
6000Sunb & Erie 75....11l •

5013th & 15th R cash 35*
150 - do 35

. 10 We3t Phila R 68
50 Green & Coates R. 44
85 Girard College R. 28%

1000 Chester Val 7« .... 39
151/ong Island R.... 32

BOARDS.
. 100 Catawissa R Pref- 26
100 •> d0.;../Bref-s3O 25%
40 Union Canal Pref- 6%

200 d0......Pref. b 5 6%
300 do.commoh.bls 2%
100 Minohm R. :. 63%

14000Alle CoR 6s 72

100 Reading R 56%
1000 Schl Nav 6s’B2 88 -
400 do ..83%

1400 Big Mo-uatain.«4%
150 Scnl Nav 10%200 Catawissa RPref.. 25%100 d0......Pref..b5 25%
300 Schl Nav6s 576...b5 72%
75 Seh-1 Nav Pref...... 24%

1000Susq Canal 65...... 62
60 NorristownR.2dys 68’
50 Arch-st R 23%

135 Little Schl R 50 *
2000 U S 7.30 T N-.blk-.107
125 Pennaß-... 66

50 ARDS.
50 Spruce & Pine R 17%
28Phila& Erie R.... s 5 26
31 Huntingdon & B T R 19

Bid. Asked.
NPenna 17%

Do 6s 94 95
American Gold.. 149% 150% Do 10a....... ..

Phila6s old .108 109 CatawissaB.Con ..

Do new. 111% 111% Do prfd 25% 25%
Alleco6sß 72 , 73 Beaver Mead B. ■7l ..

Penna55.........101% 101% MineMllE....~. 63% ..

Readingß.66 56% HarrisburgE..., 65% ...

Do 'bds’fiO.. .. .. Wilmingtonß
_ Do bds’7o.. .. LehignNav 65.. ..

- . ..

Dobds’B6conv- - .. -Do-- shares •• 68 . 60
Pennaß..divoff 66 66% Do scrip.... 46% 47%

Do latmBs.. .. Cam& AmbE...170
Do 2dm6s. .

.. Phila & Erie 65.. ..

Little Schnylß.. 49% 50 Sun & Erie 7s
Horris C’l consol 72 75 Delaware Div.

Do prfd 10s .139 140 Do bds *..

Do 65 :76.... .. 108 Spruce-street E.. ..

Do 2d mtg.. .. Arch-street R ..

Bnsq Cana1...... 14% 15 Race-street B ... ..

Do 6s .. 60 Tenth-street B. - ..

Schuyl Nav 10% 10% Thirteenth-st R. 35% 37
Do prfd 24% 24% WPhila..
Do 65’82«... 88 88% Do bonds... ..

Elmira B 38 33% Green-street 8.....Do prfd 53% 54 Do bonds
Do 75’73....11l 113 Chestnut-st R.
Do 10s 77% .. Socond-streetß.. ..

L Islandß-exdv 32 .. Do bonds... ••

Do bds.. .. Fifth-street B
Phila,Ger &Nor. .. .. Do bonds*.. ..

Lehigh Val B. Girard College R • •

Do bds •♦—•108 109 Seventeenth-st R.. ..

The New York EveningPost of to-day says:
The market opened quiet but firm. The demand for

Governments has been more limited than usual, and
prices are slightly lower.

We observed considerable business doing before the
first session, at the following prices:- Illinois Central
112%; New York Central 121%;- Erie 96%@96%: Rock
Island 104; Pittsburg 99%; Cumberland28%; Fort Wayne
82: Michigan Southern83%, *

The following tabie exhibits the chief movements of
the market as compared with the latest prices of last
evening:

. Fri. Thu. Adv. Dec.
U. S. 65,3681,re*.107 107 ..

..

U.5.08,1881, c0u........107 107% %
U. S. 7 3-lOp. c. T. N. .107 - 107% .. - %
U.S. lyearCerfcif g01d..101% 101% .-

U. S. 1 vr. Cert, currn’cy99% 99% .. %

American gold 149%. 150/ ...
.. %

Missouri 6s. 66 65% %

Pacific Mai1.;...., 189% ISS%- 1%
N.Y. Central.... .122% 120% 1%
Erie... 97% 95 2%
Erie preferred.. ...107% 106% %

-Hudson Elver 129% 128 1%
Harlem. ~....‘96% 95% 1%
Harlem preferred.......loB 107 1
Mich. Central.... 113 112 - 1
Mich. Southern... ft.... 84 83 1
Mich. So. guar.... 113 112% %

Illinois Central scrip... .110% HO % .•

Cleveland andPittsburg 97 98 .. 1
Galena..'., .........106%- 104% .. 1%
Cleveland and Toledo. U-4 214
Chicago & Rock 151and..104% 103% 1%
Fort Wayne....... 82 81% „ % •
Quicksilver 4B .. %

Cant0n................ . 36% 37 - %

Gold thismorning is extremely quiet, but the rumor
is that considerable quantities avebeingprivatelybought
up by some of the strongest of the old speculators. How-
ever, prices have undergone but slight change, and as
we go topress the quotation is 149%@149%.

Weekly Review of tlic Philad’n. Markets.
May 15—Evening.

The transactions in Produce have been moderate du-
ring the past week, and most of the leading articles are
without any material change.- Flour is very dull, and
prices are drooping. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are
without change.- Wheat is very dull, andprices have
declined 6 cents bu. Rye is scarce, and prices have
advanced. Corn is in demand, and prices are better.
Oats areUnchanged. Cotton is very dull, and prices
are lower. Coal continues active and prices are
well maintained. Coffee—the stock is light, but
prices remain, about the same as last quoted. In:
Fruit , there is no change to notice. Fish are rather

is a fair business, doing in Lumber. Mo-)
priceshigh. CoaTdlfi^ver
ter. Provisions are inactive; most of.the sales are tofill_.
Government contracts. ; Seedsare very dull. Wool-con-
tinues dull, and very little doing, in the way of sales.
InDry Goods there is more doing,and the market for
both Cottona'nd Woolen goods firm.

The BREADSTUFFS market, is without any;material:
change since tiie? close of last week. The demand for
Flour is limited, both for export and home use; sales

. comprise -about 6,000 bbls, mostly good Ohioextra family,
at $7@7.50, including superfineat $5.87>4@8.25. The re-
tailersand bakers are buying at these rates for superfine
and extra family; $6,50@6.67>5 for extras; and sB@9 3bhl for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour
-issteadyand firm, with small sales at ComMeal is scarce. Pennsylvania Meal is held at $4.25, and
Brandywine at $i37>2 bbl, without much demand.GRAlN.—There Is very little demand for Wheat, and
prices are unsettled and lowers Sales reach about 20,000
bushelsat 16C@170c for good to prime Pennsylvania red,
closing at-162c, and 170 to 180cper bushel for white, as to/quality. Rye is scarce and in demand; small Sales of
Pennsylvania are reported at 107@L10c perbashel. Corn—There is a good demand, and prices are rather better.Sales comprise about 25,000 bushels prime yellow at 92®93c, alioat, and in store. Oats are in steady demand,
with sales of 28,000bushels atSl@B2c, weight. IuBarley '
or Malt there is no hing doing.

PROVISIONS.—'I he market continues dull, and mostof thB sales are to fill Government contracts. Sales of500 bbls mesa Povk are reported, at $l5 for new city-
packed. Mess Beef is selling in lots at $13@15. and

; country _at $12@13.75. Sales of 200 bbls Beef hams
are reported at $17.50. Bacon—There is a good
inquiry for hams, with. sales of 250 casks plain
and fancy bagged at sides at 6£@7c; andshoulders at cash, tor old and new. GreenMeats-There is a steady demand for. hams; sales of 500
tcs. in pickle at S)£@9c; do in salt at 7@7>£c; sides at 6%@6%c; and shoulders at s&@s)£c. Lard—There is very
little 'demand: small sales ofbbls and* tcsare reportedat 10M@10Kc lb, and kegs at 12@12Mccash. Butter—There is very little demand, and prices are lower; sales,in lotsat 13@16c. Chtese is quiet at 10@12c lb, and
Eggs at l3c%i dozen. ■METALS.—Rig iron continues very dull, and we have .
heard of nosales; we quote No. 1 Anthracita at $35@36;
No. 2at $33@34, and No. 3 at $31®32 3 ton. There is
less doing in Manufactured Iron; sales of Bars at s9o@
95, add rails at cash. Lead—We hear ofno large sales; Galena is firmly held at 9c'rHb. Copper
—There is very little doing and prices are withoutchange; small sales of yellow are makingat 30c, 6 mos.

BARK. —Quercitron is firmly held; with sales of 130hhds lst No. l at $35 $ ton. ' Tanners’Bark is firm at
- -

nn 9A£ Small sales of Adamantine are making at20@22e;cash. for. Western, and 21@22c for city made.Tallow Candles are duli at Jb.GOAL.—The demand., continues, good. , Large'ship-
‘ arp making.East, and to supply the Government,at full rates. Bed and white ash is quoted at $5.30@5.60

ton.
COFFEE—Tliestoclcis-light;but pricesare well main-

Sales reach about 3CO bags,- including Rio, at29> 4 @32>ic; Java 37>£c; Laguayra 33c, cash and four'
months.

COTTON.—There is veiy little doing, and priceshaveagain declined,.. Sales of dODbales are reported at 60©63c
& lb cash for middlings. x

DRUGS AND is very little doing. Ralesof Soda Ash are making at Blue-Vitriol at 14@15c;
Aliim3Xc, andean invoice of :Brimstone on terms kept
private. •
; FEATHERS.—Thereare very few here. Small sales of
good’Western at 46®47c cash.

' .FlSH.^—.There is a steady store demand for Mackerel,
and prices are'firm. 600 bbls Bay, Nos. land 2, sold at
§ll@9: sales of Shore Is at $15@16 bbl; Bay do $11.50@l2; 2s at $9 50@10; Bay 3s at $5.75, and'largo do at $7,
In Codfish there is nothing doing to fix quotations.
►About OCO bbls Pickled Herring sold at $2.5C@3.50 3'bbl. • • ,••••

FRUlT.—There is more foreign arriving, and a cargo
of Messsna and one of Palermo Oranges andLemons have
mostly been disposed of from the wharf at about'
box. Prices of Currants and Citron remain as last
quoted, and Raisins scarce. 'Domestic Fruit is;very
dullatonr last, quotations; sales of Apples at o@sKc,
and Peaches at 7@9ciiyb. : .

. FREIGHTS to Liverpool are nominal at 2s 6d bbl for
Bd bushel for grain, and, 25s . ton for heavy

goock-y, Tor London'no further .engagements haveheen
reportea, c^v €rai vessels are loading Petroleum for Eu-ropean ports to 85.32 bbl. West India freightsare

hngwas taken to Cienfuegos at 55c for sugar,ana $4.75 for molasses, all foreign, port changes paid.A bng for Barbadoes, and one to St. Johns, on pri-vate terms. - Coal freightsare without change. To Bos-ton, the packets are'getting 25c bbl for flour, 6c forfor measured goods. ,
-t^J“^N®-~" ThereisbutDtlile hore. We, quote Crude

GUANO is in fairrequeet: P*Sfnviatt-lj—oßlUliff ac'ftjccash, and super at 37 up to $l5*8 ton
eeiiingat 105@125for the'loo Jhs. ' , .

HEMP.—There is little or do Amnricau here to operate
in, and piecesare raorely nominal for all kinds. .

HIDES are dull, ana ho sales offoreign have comeunder our notice.- w,
HOPS are but little inquired “for; small sales offirst-;

sort Eastern and Westernat 20@24c tb.LUMBER. —There has beenmore activity, but 'withoutchange inprices. A cargo of Laths'sold at $1.60. SomePickets sold at $7.50; Heml< ck Scantlingat $9.60@lO, and White Pine Boards at $22®*233 AI.
MOLASSES is in fair demand; the stock has been

somewhat increased by recent arrivals. Sales ofBoo hhdsClayed and Muscovado at 4G@46e, on time, and New
Orleans at 4£®ssc; 200 bbls of the latter sold by auction
at 40@50c, cash. *• ; -•

NAVAL STORES.—The stock of Rosin is very low,
.and itis.selling in a small way at $25@263 bbl for com-
mon, and $27@29 for Nos. 2 and 1.. No change in Tar orPitch. Spirits of Turpentine is rather lower; smallsales at gail cash. .

OILS. —Prices of Eish Oils are steady, but the trans-actions are confined to small lots from store. Linseed
Oilcontinues irregular; safes at $1.48(3)150 cash. Lard
Oil is drooping;;sales of Winter at 90@92c cash. - CoalOil is very firm, and prices are looking up; about 2,000
bids sold at 24c for crude. 36®39c for refined inbond, andgall, free as to quality. /,

! PLASTER.—There is but little offering; the last sale
of soft was at $5.25 ton. ” -:

RlCE.—There is but little stock yetto, operate in, aud
not much demand; small sales at B@S)£c ca3b.SALT-.—There have been noarrivals since our last re-
po- '

’ ’.>ort, and there is none .afloat unsold.
SEEDS.—There is very littleCloverged coming in,and

it is selling in*smaU lots at $5 to 5 lbs. Timothy
is nominal at itU.si<3j2 ,fi bushel. Flaxseed sells slowly
at 83. tms.soSUGAR.—The market is flvin, with further sales of
500 Jihds, mostly Cuba, at 10K@llc,and .Hew Orleans atll@ls}<c, cash and time; the latter for choice.

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are unchanged and dull.
N, E: Rum sells, as wanted,-at 65@67c. Whisky is in
limited demand. Sales of Pennsylvania bbla at 45c*Ohio do 46c, hlids 45c, and drudge at 4lc.
- SUMAC. —There is nothing doing in Sicily; but sales ofAmerican are reported at $7O 3ton, cash:TALLOW is rather lower. Sales of city-rendered' atU@32i<c; country, 10 to UKclfUb.

TOBACCO is very dull, and in Leaf there is compara-
tively nothing doing. • ' "

WOOL.—The.trade'continues very dull and Irregular,and prices have declined, ranging at SO@SSc 3 lb. -
follo wing are the receipts of Flour and tfraia atthis port during the week:floor. 12.100 bblaWheat. 61,170 bus.C0rn..,............; > >.46,860 bu*°at« 58,700 bn*

COAL OIL.—IThe following are the receipts of crudeand refined at this port durieg the past week.
-Crude.. Refined.

_ $,700 bbls . 4,050 bbis.

ZV’oav York Markets, May 15.
Apjies arequiet and steady at $8.25 forpots, and $9 25

for pearls. "

. - - : -
. Bkkadptl'fvs.—-The .market for State and WesternJ] our is heavy, and 6@loc lower

- The pales- are lO.CQObbls at $5.65@5-00 for superfine
State; 46.50@6.35t0r extra do; so. 90 for'superfine
Michigan, Indiana, ?lo\va, Ohio, &c.; «6.20@6.65 for ex-
tra-; do.,- including skipping. brands of round-hoop
Ohio at 6 GC@6.?O, and tradebranilsdo. at $6.75©7.90. .

We quote: ■ • ' ■SnporiineState $5 C-i@^o.9o
Extra State 6.2ofn>' 6.35
Common to good Western. . 5.70(5) 5.90
Extra lowa, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, &c—. 6..200) 68>Extra round-hoop Ohio (shipplug).-.-. 6.60(5) 6.70
Extra roui>d-lioop Ohio (trade).....— 0 7.3(3) 7 90
Extra Genesee.. 7.00(5)10.00
ExtraSt:;jJLonis-...'-7 OO@]o 09

: Southernr ilour is dull and declining; sales’nfOOUbbis.
•at $5.5C©7.15 for superfine Baltimore, and $7.20@9.75
for fancy ai d extra do.

Flour is heavy and 10 cents lowert sales of
7K» bbls at S6.3C@G 60 for common, and G. 83653.25 for
good to choice extra. “

..

. Eye Flour 1»quiet at j54©5.25for the range offine and
superfine. > ;

Corn Meal is quiet and without decided change.
Barley is dull and nominal.atsl.2o@l.3o.
Oats nr® 4all and decidedly lower, with sales at 70

@?2 e for Jersey, and for Canada, western, ana
State.

Corn i* heavy and lower,-with sates 40,000 bushels at
• 33e?or newand old shipnin&and 7S@Boc for unsound

Western'.- -

Boston Hay lft.
Flour.—The receipts since yesterdiy have been 4,-

78014 bbls OfFloor, and 107 do Com Meal. SfFloir? is
-quitedull. Weqnote:Western aupcrfisne at $6.25®5.753?. hbl: common extra at $6.75(3)7.20; medium extra at
57.25@7.75; arfd iroodchoicebrands;- including favorite
St Louis; at §B© 10 bbl; Southern fe- quiet and no-
ininal. ; •*

Grain.—Thereceipts since yesterday have been 3,800
bush Corn.' The demand for Cori>is q-rate- moderate.
We quote ordinary to got?d Western mixed Cora at 83©
Me finish, as to quality;and Southern-and Western
‘yellowat for old ana? new. Oats con-
tinue firm; sales of'Northern and Canada-at 32@36c
bush: Prince Edward Island are nominal: Rye-is qaiet
at *ll2 bush. Snorts, Fine Feed, and Middlings
range from $37@38$ ton.

Provisions.—Pork iff .dull.' Sales of prime at #l3@
of mess at $15©15.f0; clear at cash.

Beef is steady, with Bales of Eastern and Western mess,
and extra mess at $U®14.50: bbl, to
quality. Lard is quiet. Sales in bbls and tierceßat 10%c
f* ft; and in begs at fc, cash. .Smoked1 TTams
steady at BK@9c 3 lb, cash. Batter is dull at 16©19c
It) for good and choice, and at 14@15c Jofor commons.
Cheese continues steady at 7@Etej3 lb for common-to
prime.

Cambridge Cattle Market, May 14.
At market 217 Cattle, 200 Beeves, and 17 Stores; con-

sisting of Working Oxen, Cows, and one, two, and three-
year old. >;; '

Market Beef.—Extra (inclnding nothing hut the best
-large fat stall-fed Oxen) $9.50@10; first quality (including:
nothing but thebest large fat stall-fed Oxen) fc8.75@9; r
second quality (including the best grass-fed Oxen, the

; best stall-fed Cows, aud the best three year-old Steers)
$6.87@7: third quality $5.50. ‘

rSTOKES. —Working Oxen at $90@175 ; Cows and
Calves at s?o@4B.
BJSheep and Lambs.— 2.lso at market. Prices in lots$3-50@4. Extra §6.5G@9, or from 4@Bc lb. Spring
Lambß 6@7c.

Bides Tallow B@B>fc Pells s3©4
each for unclipt. . . , ■Calfskins 12©14c ft.

Veal Calveß at $2.5C@6.
Remarks.—-The supply ofCattle was short this week.

The sales were quick, and some lots, changed hands at
advance after the first sal*. Onelot of 45-still-fed Cattle,
from Canada-, sold for ICO lbs, cent, shrink,and
Borne ofthem resold for $9.50 100tbs, cent, shrink,
and $lO, 33 cent. do. : ;

Sheep sold Bbont thesame ae last week; Bat few spring
Lambs, and those not very good.

Brighton Cattle Market, May 14.
At market, 550 Beef Cattle, 100Stores,. 2„10G Sheep and

Lambs, and 400 Swine.
Beef Prices, extralslo; first quality $9.50; se-

cond quality §»7@B 50: third quality $5.5O@G.
Working Oxen .

Milch Cows $49@47; common do $20©21.
Teal Calves s3@6.

»
. ~

Stores—Yearlings ; Two-years old *—©—;
Three-years old 5>23@25. .

,
•

. Sheep and Lambs 5£@3.50: oxtra do s4®a.
Hides sE@B>sc lb (none bat slaughter at this mar-

ket. ■-

: CalfSkins 12@14c lb. - .
Tallow—Sales at £@BKc Lb. ./

Pelts $3@3.50 each.
Swine—Storeß. wholesale, 5©6._ :

,

Spring Pigs—Wholesale s@6c; retail 10c.
Market Beef—Extra are the largest fat oxen, highly

stall-fed. Firstqualityare large oxen, stall-fed a', least
ihree months. Second quality are gra*s and hay-fed
oxen, well-fatted cows, and the best three-year-old.
steers. Third quality are odds and ends of droves.
Barrellingcattle are large old oxen, not very fleshy.

Sheep and Lambs—Extra consists of choice hacks and
fancy ewes for stock.

Remarks'. —The supply of Beef was short, and there
was a slight advance and sales quick at the .quotations
below. Mr. Munroe sold to Mr. Hapgood twenty-four
Cattle, weight 34,000 lbs, at $9.50 100 lbs, 30 cent,
shrink. Mr. Gage, of Benton, Me.,' sold to Mr. Dana
one pair of Cattle, fed by himself, dressed, weight 3,000
lbs, for $3OO. Sheep and Lambs sold much the same as'
last week'. Swine are dull and prices declining.

CITY ITEMS.

' To the Admirers ok Art.—The lovers
of art, whether residents of Philadelphia, or stran-
gers visitingthe city, have nowtwo points to visit
that are well worthy their attention—the Academy of
the Fine Arts, Chestnut street above Tenth, and
Messrs Broadbent 3t Co.’s magnificent Photograph
Galleries, Nos, 912, 914, and 916 Chestnut street.
The latter was* visited by hundreds [of ladies and
gentlemen yesterday, ofwhom a very large number
sat to their artists in the various opreating rooms,
for pictures varyying in size and costliness from
the petitfe carte de visile to the superb lfe-size Broad-
bent' pictures finished in oil. Their specimen gal-
leries are really, magnificentrepositories ofthe pho?
tographic and kindred arts, in the department of
portrait-making. '

Delicious Spring Confections.—Let
no head of a house, husband, lover, son, or brother,
return to his quiet domicile to-night without carrying
with him some token of regard from thecelebrated
Confectionery establishment ofMessrst E. G. Whit-
man & Co., Chestnut street, below Fourth, next
door to Adams & Co.’s Express.,, Their Spring aud
Summerpreparations, now ready upon their coun-
ters in rich profusion, excel,, anything in fine Con-
fections that have ever been produced in this coun-
try, and their great merit is, that besides being the
finest-flavoredand most palatable, they are made,
from only the-veiy purest and most wholesome ma-
terials. These are, infact, the Confections which,
of all others, should be popularly used.

The Income-Tax.—This tax, it has been
settled, is levied on the net , income. The gains or
profit ofbusiness, intended .by the law, are only
such as remain after deducting all the costs and
charges ofcarrying bn that business. After the re-
sidue, the tax-payer has a credit of $6OO, and allow-
ance for taxes, State, county, and municipal. It is
good thing for such merchants, as TV. W. Alter, the
popular coal-dealer, Ninth: street, above Poplar,
that the tax is not directly upon the number of tons
ofcoal sold, as that would probably make Alter’s
—— ——-Uuuuuula—txF—tlollurß ' V •

whereas, taxin gpivjits only, his tax will be compara-
tively trifling,as it is universally admitted that he
sells at a smaller advance than any other coal-
dealer living. He thiiß saves thousands ofdollars to
his patrons, every year.

Where to have Yotjr Picture Taken.
—Amid the multitude of claims that are presented
to the public bythe various photographers of this
city, the uninitiated feel at a lobb to know exactly
tchore they can be best served. Now, without wish-.
ing to disparage any other establishment by invi-
dious comparisons, we will merely state a fact with
regard to that of Mr. F. A. O. Knipe, No. 906 Arch
street, above Ninth,'viz.: that of the scores ofpictures
taken by this talented young artist we have yet to see
the'first onethat would not do great credit to the
moafedistinguishedphotographer in the land. Mr.
Knipe has. aimed at nothing short ofperfection in
his art, and it is quite plainly to be seen that fame
in his profession is the: prime object of'his ambition,
rather than mere pecuniary success, although he is
no less certain to reap the latter, from present indi- 5
cations, ,■

Elegant Stock of Children’s Hats.-
Messrs. Wood & Cary, No. 725 Chestnut street, have
now open the finest and largest stock of Children’s
Hats in this city, at moderate prices, including a
superb line of Leghorn .* and Straw Hats in new
shape ; also, all the new styles ofBoys’ StrawHats,
Caps, and Jockeys. . * ■ -• '

An Invaluable Medicine fob all
Ages akd Sexes.—We have already had occasion
to speak of Helmbold’s Highly Concentrated Com-
pound Fluid Extract Buchu, as the mostpositive
and specific remedy extant for diseases of the uri-
nary organs, affections of the bladder, kidneys, &c.
In this connection we would also take occasion to
speak ofKelmbold’s Compound Fluid Extract Sar.
saparilla, for purifyingthe blood, which has abso-
lutely no equal as a :cure of scrofula, scald heady
salt rheum, pains and swellings of the bones, ulce-
rations of the throat, tetter, erysipelas, and erup-
tions of the skin, and beautifyingthe complexion.
As not a few of the worst disorders that afflict man-
kind arise /rom the corruption that accumulates in
the blood, it.will be seenat a glance that Helmbold’s
Sarsaparilla is a great renovator and invigorator of
health. Itstimulates the healthy functions ofthe
body, expels disorders that rankle in the blood, and
is, in short, just such a remedy as every familyin
the land should be Supplied with. We have known,
personally, a number of eases in which these effec-
tual remedies of Mr. Helmbold have wrought the
most marvellous cureß in a short time, and wehave,
therefore, no hesitation in recommending the oddest
use of them, as health will therebybe promoted, and
doctor’s bills saved. -

v

New Spring and Summer'Clothing.—
Messrs. C. Somers & Son, No. 625 Chestnut street,
under Jayne’H Nall, have accomplished the feat this'
week of selling a greater number of fine auitsof

. Clothing than any* other one house. We are not
surpiised at this, whenwe consider that this firm
have facilitiesfor getting up elegant clothing al; mo-
derate prices- not equalled by any other, owing to
their being large importers of the goods they make
up, and the fact that they have secured the most ta-
lented artists in their cutting and manufacturing
departments. Their for suits to be made up
to measurement are alßo pouring inupon them in a

perfect stream. _ - -;->.
Puke Spanish Olives.—The proprietors

of the popular old grocery establishment of the late
C. H. lYlattßonjArchand Tenth streets, (which, byjthe
way, was never in greater favor with thefirst fami-
lies of our city than at the present time,) have justreceived a splendid invoice or pure Spanish Olives,
which they are giving to their customers in bottles,
quarts, orjjallons, as desired, ,

Militant Trappings fob Army and
Navt Ovvicitns will be found in greatest variety,best Btyleß,and at moderate prices, at the old house of
Charles Oaltford & Sohb, under the Continental
Hotel.

To the Ladies—who have not, yet clone
so, we would Bay, Go at onceto Wood & Cary’s great
Millinery Emporium, No. 725 Chestnut street, andselect a new bonnet from their magnificentstock.’ -

At the Popular Gents1 Furnishing
-Establishment of Mr. George Grant, No. GioCheßtnut street; our readers will find one of thechoicest stocks ofseasonable goods.in this city. We
would invite special attention to his fresh invoice
ofCourvoisier and 'Angeles beat make-ofKid Gloves.
They are the beat and most popular glove in use.

The New'Style Spring and Summer
Hats and Cats for Gentlemen and Youth, now
oflered by Oakford & Son’B, under the Continental
Hotel, for grace, eleganee, and beauty, are un-
rivalled.

Tiie Laws of Fashion are as imperious
asthe Laws of Health—they must be observed. Who
of our lady readers, when tall bonnets are the style,
would be seen with - one of scaaon-before-last com-
preßeedVonest—and when the lashion books show
us skirts and cloaks embroiderer all over, who will
be without them? But it would be a cruel wasteof
time to do all this intricate and delicate work by
hand when Grover St Baker’s Machine, havingfor
the moment performed all the. seiewnr to be done,
stands, with uplifted needle, ready to commence its
pleasant task of throwing off the most beautiful
embroidery with an ease and nonchalance truly won-,
derful; and cither sewingor embroidery comes just
as easy, and is performed just as quickly, one as the
other, on this celebrated Machine.

Notice to. Gentlemen Only.—"We re-
spectfully call the attention of our readers to the
large and extensive assortment ofsummer garments,
of the latest style andfashion, now oa hand at the
Mammoth One-price ClothiDgEmporium of Gran-
ville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street.. Clothes of
all kinds, suitable for civilians and for the army and
navyj can be obtained at theshortest pbsoible
and atpriccß twenty-five pers o®ht. lower than asked
elsewhere. Those who wish bargains would do
well to call. ■

Picture Tassels and <Cord, Loops,
Gimps, Hml Fringes.

Masonic Hall, 719 Chestnut Street,
W. H. CAIUSYL, -
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‘ Notice to Mariners.—Cleared—The
fast-sailing copper-head and copper-bottomed craft
“ClementA. Vallandigham,” Ambroscr£-.
commanding, for the Sunny South, laden with an
assorted cargo, consisting of treasonable speeches,
broken oaths, penuries, &c., articles highly prized in
those regions. The “Vallandigham” is a- fair
specimen of knave-l architecture, and is “ herma-
phrodite ” in its rig, the external being the same as
is furnished to gentlemen by Charles Stokes& Co., the"
eminent Clothiers, under the Continental, and the’
internal being the same aB is- furnished the Judaseff
and Arnolds by Lucifer, the “greatoriginal” Se-
cessionist. It is supposed the “ ValhtodighatQ.”
will saii through “Hell-Gate” bo* as to avoid Fort
Lafayette.

PoWEH OF Example.—Example- is a
firing lesson.- Thus life speaks. Every actios has
a tongue. Words are 1hut articulate breath. Ifeed*
are the fae sivsU'ies of the soul—they proclaim what
is within. If a word is thrown into one balance, a
deed io thrown into the other. As for example the
sensible wife sayar “ Husband, your clothes are
becoming shabby 1” That-is the word > the dee<S
follows whenthe discreet husband proceeds- at once?
to the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Koekhill &>

Wilson, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above -
Sixth, and procures for himseif an elegant! spring
outfit.

A Noteworthy Removal.—Mr. "Win.
■Q,uinn, the well-known manufacturer of Veloci-
pedes, Perambulators, Chaises, Sleighs, and other
articles for juveniles, has- removed his manufactory
from No. 416 Dibary. street to No. 1005 Sansom
street, and has opened a wareroom at No. 423 Wal-
nut street. The high repute in which his wares are
held in all.our large cities has occasioned so great a
demandthat he was obliged to- remove to more com-
modious quarters, where his facilities would be pro-
portionately increased, Hia stock is now full and
well-assorted, and parents- and others who wish to
gratify the youngsters should call on Mr. Quinn,
No. 423 Walnut street.

■Warbhrton’s Celebrated Felt Hats,
made and sold exclusively by Mr. Warburton, next
door to the Post Office, are, beyond doubt, the most
comfortable Hat of the age- Unlike the common
New-En gland-made hats, sold by hatters generally,
the Philadelphia-made article of Mr. Warl)urton
is manufacturedfrom the finest selected fiers, and, for
beauty and durability, surpasses any other felt hats
inthe ivorld. ;

Jacquard Lace,''Muslin, and Embroi-
dered Xace Curtains, in great variety, choice
patterns, from $5 to $25 a pair.

719 Chestnut Street, Masonic Hall,
W. H. Oarryi.

Window Shades, Shy-light Shades,
extra large Shades for store windows, gold-bordered
parlor window Shades, Holland Shades for cottages
and summer houses, Gothic and landscape Shades
for hall windows.- Shadesmade to order, any style
or size.

Masonic Hall, 719 ChestnutStreet,
W.-H. Carryu.

ToCar-Builder&and Upholsterers.—
Crimson, garnet, and green French Plushes, Plush,
buttons, nails, and car trimmings. Green and crim-
son figured Moquette, Brocatelie, Satin de Baine,
and Damasks. On sale, 719 Chestnut Street, at the
lowest cash prices.

Masonic Hall,
W. H. Carbyd.

Commercial and Insurance Journal.—
the oldest American insurance publication

extant, having been established in the city thir*
teen yearsago. It'is now well conducted by Mr.
Jameß Mclver, formerly of the New York Insu-
rance Monitor.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
TJF TO 12 O’CLOCK LAST NIGrHT.

Continental-Ninth
B H Campbell, Baltimore]
F B Cheater, New Jersey
D.BFayerweather, NY
C H Sbattack & la, Va

and. Chestnut streets*
Mr Marks
J J Henry, Delaware city
0 F Blake & la,Boston
H P Cooke, New Jersey
H E Todd, Lake Superior
Lieut S Freedly, Port Royal
W A Suavely, Pittsburg
A Bradley, Pittsburg
Ellis S Archer, New York
W Firmstone, Easton
W A Stearns, 'Mass
E W Canfield, Annapolis
J J Duncklee, Annapolis
Columbus Smith
C M Fisher
C Wheatly, Lexington
F T Church & wf,Boston .
G R Drowne, Prov, R I
J J Mott, Chicago
B H Cheever, Wash. D C
Jno Baird, New York
Dr D NRankin & wf. Penna
G W Duxbnry, Boston

l Mr Eagle & wf, Marietta
j Miss Eagle. Marietta
Miss M Parker, MariettaMiss Parker, Marietta

• A C Noyce & la, Marietta*

J Mehaifey, Marietta
* Mrs Cassey. Marrietta
John Hiestand, Lancaster
J L Reynolds, Lancaster
J Duffey. Marietta

. W Schmidt, Paris
R Gelston, Baltimore
G W Scollay, St Louis
B Kelbourne,Mowa ,
J S Watson, New YorkJ Hunter, New York
Dr H C Nelson, U S N

. P Higgins, Boston
G L Prentiss, New York’
J F Stearns, Newark, N J

: Newark N J
GEFindlay, NewYork
Mrs Kettrelge Si sn, NY
Miss H H Turner, Hartford
Mr Chipman, New York
R B Hoope, New York
MrDayyday, Russia
G Livermore & wf .
G C Livermore
NHolmes, Pittsburg
F Sellers, Pittsburg
L Passano, .Baltimore

S Marshall,Madison, Wis
T A Cain. Pittsburg
OF Wright & sister,Ohio
JH Starring* Chicago
SB Burd sail, StLouis
G D Smith,Boston
T W Fern'. Chicago
Miss H B Ferry,Chicago
3-F Dengler,Pottsville
S J Dunbar & wf, Mass
J F Paul, Boston
D Davis, Boston
F Smith,Boston
GW Palmer & wf, Boston
GR Noyes, New York
T Ross & wf,Cleveland
A G Paine, New York
WW. Johnston, Indiana
T Donoho, Washington
W W Eapley, Washington
W E Spaldinir, Washington
J H Beald, Baltimore
C A Miller, Baltimore
P C Hollinskead, Kentucky
Mr Smith. New York
E J Hollingsworth, Balttn’e
J McFarland. New Jersey-
J P Crosby, New York
H A Crosby. New York
S G Arnold & family. R T .
Capt Beermance. N York
MBigelow, Jr, N Jersey
P HWatson & wf, Wash
Capt J B Walker, USA
C Molson
FA Sbapley & la, Boston
J Gowen, Harrisburg
A F Eberman, New York
C B Sedgewick, Syracuse
C HPrice & la, Salem, Mass
Ww Miller&wf, Wheeling
JHorne, Pittsburg

-i>-ji-eiax!«F-&~3ei#-liew\York
UrTtfll &'sn, Newborn, N CN L Archer,. Baton Rouge
G Patterson & la, Pottsvule
B Y Ciamer, New YorkL Scobey. New Jersey
C A Vauck, New YorkGen W- AWilliams, Boston
G.W Wright & la, NYork

Girard-Chestnut si
CaptC F King, New York
L Rossel, NewYork
W Kirk, Brooklyn
L A Birely, Baltimore
M Taylor, Washington
MajorAW Angel, NJersey
Jas' Webster, New YorkJ R Yonng, Philadelphia
H C W) ay, Philadelphia :
J H Condor, Philadelphia
WT Storry, Springfield'
R I) Starry, Springfield
Mr Thompson, New York
R H-Sayre, Bethlehem
MrsWeston, Bethlehem
.7 F.tmUh, Philadelphia
Mrs R Jones, Saratoga
R L Jones, Saratoga
-A Martell, Montgomery co
G F Boyer. Toledo, OhioT Marshall, Bucyrus,Ohio
G L Baird, Saleioi-Ohio

itreet,below Ninth,
P.S Bronson, Trenton
J*A Myers, Pennsylvania
JE Bliss & wf, Washington
JJMott, Chicago
Mrs E Kirk, Brooklynr . Mrs R Wilson, New York
ISWaterbary, Beaufort, S G
MrsMeClellan,Chambersb’g
FR Wonnrath, PhilaGeo Ross, Doylestowh
J CockingjPort JervisERobins, Philadelphia
H G Brown, U S Army
W M Fisher,Washington!
A Getty, Philadelphia
A G Caitell, New Jersey
J F Zebley, New York
A J Jackson, New York
Thos Metcalf, Ohio
G Kenedy, Maryland
RBM Massey, Maryland
EH Owen, new York
T A Dodd, NewYork
W H Davis, Easton
B F Camp,I.New York

Bey J BGreen, Mass
HohlTeller. Fishkill.NYJ J Kenworthy, Indiana'

AJiierieaii—Cliestniil
Capt Salkeld.NJ
John Miner, N Y
Win Egon, USA
D«sl)odd,Newark,N J
D C Dodd,* Jr, Newark,N J
MifsTaylor.Uel ,
S WBrooks.-.N Y
Jos WFurey, Beliefonte,PaF Armstrong, Pa
Jas F Smith, Reading • -
J F Williamson,Del
J B Scholey. N Y
S MCurtis, Del -
Tlios D Hays, GreatBend
.T S Conklin, Great Bend
Miss Fielding, Harrisburg
JohnA Hennessy. S C‘

t streetj-above Fifth,
W N WDorsey, DelGA Barclay, Pa
HA Barnard & la, Pa
J JFleishman
BH Smith,N Y-
Mrs JF Hodson&ch,lWash.
Miss M Handley, Wash
Mrs M Burt, Chicago
T M Houghton, NT
J C de KeeDr J Simpson & la I
Robert Graham& la, N YJohn L Scott, Rochester.NX
J Stmnahan,NT
T R Hewett, Maine
W Graham, Maine

St. Louis—CJiestnut
A Yogeler,' Baltimore
J M Good, BID.: :
Dr -Lr&lich el, NewYork
MrsBurrows* Pittsburg
liieut J Marshal],-New York
WK Fisher, New York
J S Hayiies, Penna
Jos Dailey, Salem, N J

street* above Third,
PHToner
D Mattner, NewYorkHMarxsen
AR Hiy, Jr. Malaga
JPMeyer, NewYork
A Yezen, Philadelphia
J G Sutherland, Elmira,NY

Merchants’—fourth
C Bellniyer, Pa
WK Wilson, Pa
Tlios McCarroll, Newark
S F Baugher, York, Pa
D H Lagow, Palestine,-Pa
Alex BrackenridgeiPittsb’g
JBGraham, Clearfield,Pa
P HHunker,Pittsburg
John Brownfield,lnd
N SBoardman, Conn
APutnam, Jr“.Chester, Vt
-SRoder, Easton, Pa
GeoW Stratton. Lewistown
E A Crandall; NY
J C Dore, Chicago, HI
AHftidie,Washington, DC?
E T Kennedy, Pittsburg. ILie ufc T F Field, Washingt’ni
F M Sanderson; Mass ' j

i street, below Arch,
T S Porter, Mercer,Pa
J W- Jeffries, Brownsville
JasMcLeran, lowa.
Hon John Cessna, Bedford
L C Hand, Lima, Ohio
D Dellinger, Lima, OhioJ D Kynard,Washington}
Edmund Doster, Pa ,
John Wible &.wf,N Orleans
A J Bellows, USA
Jas R Gilmore, S C
GeoW Ulrick, Ashland, Pa
R W D Truitt
P L Carey, Nassau, N PJW McPherson & la,Pa
>Chas Finch
jHonR Brodhead,Easton,Pa

. David Bair, Lancaster
} - -.. ‘ •

; States Unlon-Stith
Jno Caveny, Juniata co, Pa
J Crothers & la, Pa
Samuel S Wenzell, Pa
H W Christy, Maryland
John F Huber, Pa
R H Moore, Pennsylvania
Jolm SkeafferLancaster.
A E Savage, Danville
Chas Harding, Danville
J H Cummings, Clearfield
Miss A’Davis; MeVeytown
Miss Mary Swoyer, Pa
MrsAllmond & son,"Del
Miss L A Osgood, Delaware

and Market atreets.
Miss P Hoyt. Delaware
J Warner, New York -
Davis Zook, Chester co, PaJamesW Hessey
HT Mc&lister, Juniata coT W Johnson, Clyde, 0
D Newman, New York
AJudson, New York
C F Weaver, Connecticut♦

H Thompson, New York
H Tillinghast, Albany,N Y
E-WRice, lowa
WJ Thomas, Norristown

Tiie Union-Arch si
JM Barndollar & la, Penna
Dr J A Mann, Pehna
J Barn dollar, Pennsylvania
HWaterman, New York
D ZoUirs, Canton, O
L Schilling, Salem, O
D L Mitchell, Maine
E RLincoln; Maine
GeoBrown. Tamaqua'
The'o'Arter, Hanover, 0 '

Geo Ziejly. Massillon, 0
MrsE ZieUy, Massillon. 0MiBS C Rielly; Massillon, 0

itreet) above Third,
. S Elliott &la, Wilmington

B R Jefferis &fa, Davenport
. Miss M Bradshaw.Davaup’t
MissE Cooke, New YorkJDobbins, Trenton, -N J
PS Johnson. New Yorkmrand Mrs .Tones,Trenton
A Bowman, Lancaster, PaGeoBarker, QTaach ChunkM McDaniel, Malta, 0
C Jaggard, Altoona, Pa
J H Bigelow.Massachusetfca

Barley. Sheaf-Second
W Ayres, Attleboro, Pa .
J Lloyd, Hatboro, Pa -
M Pearsur. Centreviile
O.W Worstall, Buckingham
DPell, Buckingham, Pa
MrHeathcoke, New Jersey
-BPPenrose, Quafcertown
W Combvßyberry
E H Ambler, UpperDublin
H,M Dernott,-Norristown
E Knight,.Byberry
R Conaid, Solebury

1 street, below Vine*
D Malple, Buckingham
JHRye, Doylestown
A J Larue, Doylestown

. AHibbs, Buckingham
T G Kelly, Newtown
J Jerdell, Montgomery co
D McNair
T Vanhorn, Backs co
JE Leland. Peansville
T E Pickering, Bucks co
E SAtkinson
8 Harper, Fox Chase
C Nelson, Honesdale }
K Smith. Bucks co
G S Hollister, Hancock, NJ
M Thomas, Hancock. N J
J H Murray, Hancock, N Jf
E Evans, New Jersey
JFarrew, Doylestownl

W Roberts, Attleboro
E Longshore

A Ely
AR H Knight, Feasterville
J T Dnngan, Bustleton
C Kirkbride, Newtown
E B Ely, Buckingham

National—Race sti
WPotts, Washington
RGuth, Allentown
Rami Haak. Penna.
0 SRnhe, Allentown
STurnbach, Penna .
IKolinAla, Cincinnati.
H M Kutch, SehlkHaven
PUhler.Penna
T Trout, Bloomsbnrg
WE Smith, Pottsville

reel, above Third.
HJ Saeger, Allentown
IGould, New Jersey
Capt E S Gould,dT & A
T Li Lenning. Pittsburg
C w Ecknaan, DanvilleLieut E B ArtmanVV A Mara, Ashland, Pa
H Adams, Penna
Capt D C Keller, Penna.

Black Bear—Tlilrd S’
EEoads, Somerton .
John Tomlinson, Byberry
II Eyre, Georgetown. ;
Pert-ival Borel, 'Georgetown
John Hiestand. Lancaster
Geo WWollYDankor.nigh
Wo K Grim, Boyertown
Owen Kniglit,* Penna
F Roads, PennaItaac S Trexler, Penna

Callowhill* .

W DSchautz, Penna
M Holben. Penna
John Willard.Northamptoa
EM Woodward, Penna
D JHarper, Olney
Chas Roads A lady, .Penna
E WKiee, Lewistown
Chas Knight, Chesterco
Geo Clemens, Chester co
EL Walker, Woodbury

Commercial-Sixth street, above Chestnut
Dr Jos H Stubbs, Pa John Jones, Chester co. Pa
D T Rickards, wilm, Del A Ames, Now York
J N Gawtbrop. Delaware Jos S Evans, West Chesier
Peter M Gow, New York vDarlington,West Chester
Alex Muirhead. New York J H Hall, Dqylestown
Eeiiben H Stubbs, York co BF Shanta, Doylestown
Chas J Botbury, Maryland M ADodgson. Jr, Pa
G Holt, Maryland Miss Cloud. Chester co. Pa
D B Meredith', West Chester ‘ '

, Madiso»—Secondsti
llPsxson, Backs co
K S Staples St la, StroudsVg
CPCrosbie, Wayne’co
E Simmons, Wayne co
G Raruwond, Maryland
A 8 Thomas, Penka
CB Sampson, PennaJKelsey, Yardleyville

treet» above Market*
W G fioxford, New Jersey

r C M Coolidge
RTavlor, Lewisville
W N Walton, New York
A B Large, Delaware
H H Edwards, Delaware
J B Andrews, Delaware.
EFritz, Port Royal, 8,0

..Bald Kaglc—Tliird §tM above CallawhUl.
.Jonathan Smith, Penna T S Leisennng, -

JCEeisner,Lebanon % Jacob Trambavw, Penna
H Williams, Slatington, Pa ChasBeans, Bucks co
PhilipEfieso, New Jersey Beni Beans,tbuckscq
JohnP Kohler, US A ‘

~ W Bear,* Betiss S 3


